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ELECTORS of NORTHUMBERLAND I
Your Hopes, Your Aspirations, Your Prosperity Depend on |

A Moderate Protection Tariff !
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Support A Liberal Conservative Party

Vote For
■

Reasons Why 
you should 

Vote 
for

HICKEY

Northumberland Has Been 
Ignored and Neglected

Hark ye Electors of Northumberland! not one of the liberal orators with all their 
eloquence wasabie to point out in a concrete manner what the liberal party has done 
for the welfare and prosperity of Northumberland Ceunty. Fair Northumberland 
that has given the liberal party a big majority in the last general election, has been 
neglected, ignored and forgotton. Our Sister County, Kent, with a Conservative 
seat received more recognition than Northumberland! Electors of Northumberland! 
now is your opportunity to help and force such a government out of office, a govern
ment that barters between East and West, a government that neglects its supporters 
is not a democratic government and does not deserve to be in office. Electors of 
Northumberland support the Liberal Conservative Party—VOTE FOR HICKEY.

The Liberal Conservative Party Stands for the
Protection of Industries

For the Prosperity and Welfare of Workmen & Farmers
i _______________

Our Wharves
The attention of the Federal lovemment has 
been called on many and many occasions to the 
ruin eus and dangerous conditions of the Strathadam, 
Muffin’s, Douglastown and many other wharves. 
But alas! alas! no response to such requests. The 
Liberal government does not know of Northumber
land, except in time ot an election. Then a flock 
of flowery orators come along with their “planks”. 
A few hundred dollars would have put these 
wharves in excellent repairs. No! No! money 
cannot be spared for Northumberland county. But 
millions can be spent to keep our friends the Pro
gressives in humor. Electors of Northumberland, 
it is time to have a government that will recognize 
Northumberland County.

Vole for the
Liberal-Conservative Party
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Vote, for Hickey

C. P. HICKEY 
Liberal-ConiervatiTe Candidate

TAXATION and SURPLUS
At every occasion the Liberal orators used 
the most glowing language in talking about 
the surplus that has been shown in this year's 
budget. But considering the increased 
amount if taxation since the Liberal govern
ment has hem in power, this surplus, if any, 
should have been three times as much. Any 
government should show a surplus when this 
surplus is exacted from the people through 
allmimnersof taxation. 1
No wonder people are crying hard times. A big 
part of their hard earnings is going through taxa
tion to provide for extravagant expenditures. 
Electors of Northumberland it Is time for a change 
in government, a Liberal Conservative Government 
is needed—VOTE FOR HICKEY

MARITIME EIGHTS

Newcastle a Flag Station 

Chatham a Siding
This is the prediction, if the Liberal party continues 
in power. Since the Liberal party has been in office 
there has been a systematic deprivation in train 
service, which if kept up, Newcastle will be nothing 
but a flag station and Chatham a siding.

The “Whooper” a train that has been originated 
and made to give service to all the points between 
Boiestown, Newcastle and Chatham and which ran 
daily has been changed to three times a week in the 
first place; but they were not satisfied until they 
changed the tune table in such a way as rendered 
the train useless for all concerned. Protest has been 
made from all points but it was of no avail. Other
trains have been taken off altogether, men in work
shops have been removed to other points. This is 
one of the instances how Northumberland has been 
rewarded. However, it is never too late to mend.

Elector* of
Northumberland County

Vote For Hickey

Mr. McKenna a Liberal speaker said “that the Maritime Provinces are geographically cut off from Upper Canada and for this reason the people of the 
Mwrltlm— have noright to complain" but Mr. McKenna omits to mention the (act that at the time of Confederation this drawback was known and 
provisions were made to rectify tkis isolation by giving the Maritime Provinces the Intercolonial Railway and other provisions that, would unable the 
maritime manufacturers and industrial concerns to been equal footing as those of Upper Canada All of which rights liave been ignored and neglected 
fie Maritime Provinces Ipg and plead for reduction in freight rates to transport their goods to the central market, bet this is denied. Northumber
land County sent delegation after.delegation beseeching for a fifty mile of railway from Newcastle to Trscadie that wou'd pass through the richest 
part of its forests and thickly popalated area A railway that would pay for itself in freight and traffic within a few years and this is pigeon baled with
out recognition. Twehf «UHcos ia tiw pcorinc» at Not» Scotia aw eland an the’plea afaconway. The parti of St Johnand Halifax ere crying lor awreezport freight. Thecflicto 
at Minfrt here hew removed to Upper Canada. Newcastle and Chatham have been deprived ef away worker, sad train service be, been curtailed.

The Maritime Province, cae (after but the government would mend mllfcoa, hr bovin* property In Paris Prance. Th» is what Mr. McKenna want*: however thle gentleaian’e "ambv 
ttapritf sad die la the Maritiaee Provinces” Elector, of Northumberland row wait a bum that h» ambition i. to Wing prosperity to Northumberland aad the Maritime provinens
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HICKEY The Liberal Conservative Party


